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“Script”

Dear Diary,

I’m super duper happy!!! I’m gonna be the student of the week next week!! I get to
make a poster so dad’s gonna take me to see mama because she’s super good at art and she’s
gonna help me make the superest most amazing poster ever!!

It’s weird though… when I was walking home from school, this man with a black
water gun came up to me and asked me to get in his van. He wasn’t very nice, but that's
okay!! I was super happy because I love water gun fights! He was so good at playing the bad
guy!! He only had one water gun but I knew he would have another one in the van so I went
inside. I’ll probably get home late but that's okay it won't take too long!

Oh yeah!! Sally’s mama is making a pool party next week. She’s going to have a lot
of super cool stuff!! Cupcakes, candies, and cupcakes!!! Mama promised that she’s gonna take
me!!

Going back to the guy’s van now tho
It was super cool!!! It was filled with spy gear like the movies! Then the man told me

that I could be a spy, by being super duper quiet in the back!! So I was!! I pulled out my
colorful sunglasses that mama made so that I could be extra super cool!!

Do you know that my mama is a supper amazing painter!!! 2 weeks ago I was over
at mama’s house! She gave me cake for dinner, and that was when we made the supper cool



sunglasses that I’m wearing right now!!! Isn’t that supper cool! They’re rainbow and glittery,
and I love love love them.

Oh!
He drove us to a super cool building that was super empty and super dark. I think he

called it a “ware-house”? Anyways, he told me that the spy game was going to continue here
and that I had to wait. I’m waiting super patiently!! See, Mama and Dad? I can listen to
adults!!

Since I have proof now, that I can listen to adults, maybe I won’t get in too much
trouble when they find out it was me who ate all the chocolate chip cookies yesterday. Dad
got mad last time, but he might not this time!!

The guy walked away and is doing something… Maybe writing a letter? He wrote a
big number next to the dollar sign. I can tell because there were so many zeros!

I wonder when this game’s gonna end… I still wanna see mama! I wanna make that
poster!! Oh!! Maybe I can start sketching it here!! :D

Love, Timmy.

Day’s Plan:fowhfopw
- The kid is excited because they get to go see their other parent (who they

don’t stay w/ bcuz parents are divorced)
- As they’re going to their other parent they get kidnapped by a

supernatural thingy? (vampires, etc.)



- Because parent told them that it was going to be a special trip, they
mistake it for being part of the trip

- Supernatural stuff happens but the kid thinks it normal
- Maybe sees the kidnapper writing a ransom note????

- End on the note of the kid wondering when their parent is gonna
appear????

RUBRIC (SELF-EVALUATED)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/108yXifHV2rbrdjHVRD-IJ2OUWZSc8F1Qua
17gC11-zY/edit
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